
Tech Tool  Suggested/ 
Offered 

Grade level 

Location  What is it?  Video Tutorials and  
Helpful Handouts 

Schoology 

 
 

 

ALL 
GRADES 

 
 

Online  
https://express.schoology.co
m/ 
 

Schoology is our district 
Learning Management System 
(LMS) for PreK-12 that allows 
users to create, manage, and 
share content and resources.  
All work should be made and 
utilized through Schoology.  
Any other programs listed 
below should be linked to or 
utilized as an APP right inside 
the platform. 

Schoology 
Tutorials/Resources-
Check back often for 
updated material! 

ClassKick 
 

 

Grades  
3-12 

Online  
https://classkick.com/ 

 

Classkick is a free digital  
formative assessment tool that 
allows teachers to create lessons 
and assignments that students 
work through on their devices at 
their own pace. Observe student 
progress in real time and 
provide immediate feedback.   

Classkick Video 
Tutorials  
 
 
LOCKING ROSTERS 
 

NEWSELA 

 

Grades  
2-12 

Access & Sync 
w/Schoology through 
NEWSELA APP 

Newsela is a website that acts 
as a digital store house for non-
fiction articles from a variety of 
genres. Each article is available 
in a number of Lexiles, or 
reading levels, and each article 
is attached to a comprehension 
quiz and writing prompt. 

Newsela Basics.pptx 
 
 
 
Tutorials! 

https://express.schoology.com/
https://express.schoology.com/
https://www.smore.com/391b0
https://www.smore.com/391b0
https://www.smore.com/391b0
https://www.smore.com/391b0
https://classkick.com/
https://app.classkick.com/#/help
https://app.classkick.com/#/help
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/abubb_gstboces_org/EYBLJQ44HCREn3wiW8hZEDQBrg80KThgRJU_SsUEl5orMQ?e=4HStxe
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:o:/g/personal/dmayotte_gstboces_org/Eoa9okSU5tVKqHYNinvxutkB3wEGedJHYA8gKNd9o1Dbsw?e=D3Vg78


 
Nearpod 
 

 

ALL GRADE 
LEVELS 

Add as an APP into 
Schoology. 
When using this for lessons, 
please go through ADD 
MATERIALS in Schoology 
to add the LIVE LESSON 
or STUDENT PACED 
lesson that you want in your 
course.  This way students 
can just click and go! 

Nearpod is a student 
engagement platform that can 
be used to amazing effect in the 
classroom. The concept is 
simple. A teacher can create 
presentations that can contain 
Quiz's, Polls, Videos, Images, 
Drawing-Boards, Web Content 
and so on. 

Getting Started with 
Nearpod 
 
 
 
 
Creating Lessons With 
Nearpod 
 

EdPuzzle 

 

All GRADES Add as an APP in our LMS, 
Schoology.  Complete your 
creating in EdPuzzle.com, 
but make sure to add any 
content to be completed by 
students through Schoology 

EdPuzzle-We unlock the 
power of videos through 
simple editing tools and 
dazzling student data. The 
process is simple - find a 
video, add questions and 
assign it to your class. Watch 
as they progress and hold 
them accountable on their 
learning journey. 

Check out how to use 
EdPuzzle! 

https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebostwick_gstboces_org/EXXXJN3JZXZDoCPNytEtvRQBe0PEHFgY4t_mPoPGJXYcvQ?e=8l1iOc
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebostwick_gstboces_org/EXXXJN3JZXZDoCPNytEtvRQBe0PEHFgY4t_mPoPGJXYcvQ?e=8l1iOc
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebostwick_gstboces_org/ETcySQw-SR5LpyB5XzMhVnMBNUkY5Qceqmnoe0HkRxQZxA?e=burUJG
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebostwick_gstboces_org/ETcySQw-SR5LpyB5XzMhVnMBNUkY5Qceqmnoe0HkRxQZxA?e=burUJG
https://www.smore.com/v4c62
https://www.smore.com/v4c62


StudyMate ALL 
GRADES 

APP in SCHOOLOGY 
LEFT Side Menu 

StudyMate is a resource tool 
used to create self-tests in the 
form of interactive games and 
activities such as flash cards, 
fill-in-the- blank, and various 
matching activities. The games 
and activities can be accessed 
through their Schoology course. 

Studymate.pptx 

SeeSaw 
(parental 
consent 
required) 
 

 

  Seesaw is a platform for student 
engagement that inspires 
students of all ages to do their 
best and saves teachers time! 
Students use creative tools to 
take pictures, draw, record 
videos and more to capture 
learning in a portfolio. 
 

Getting Started with Seesaw 

Flipgrid 
 

 

ALL 
GRADES 
Use your 
microsoft365 
to create an 
account and 
link any 
assignments to 
Schoology 

 Flipgrid is a social 
learning platform that 
allows educators to ask a 
question, then the students 
respond in a video. 
Students are then able to 
respond to one another, 
creating a “web” of 
discussion. 

Getting Started with 
Flipgrid 
 
 
 
 
Tutorials 

Quizizz free ALL 
GRADES 
FREE 
VERSION 
DO NOT 
CREATE 
CLASSES 

https://quizizz.com/ Quizziz is an online assessment 
tool that allows to teachers and 
students to create and use one 
another's quizzes. After 
providing students with a 
unique access code, a quiz can 
be presented live as a timed 

Quizizz.pptx 

https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/abubb_gstboces_org/ERrO9l5Rnb5Kkh5fTtjIrqYBgI5yXmke2M-QNwbvr-s4CA?e=a0cSGj
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebostwick_gstboces_org/EVUuXi8lA9pLlxF_mDBr4SIBdcKJbWRb4v2NOhFJrIpFfw?e=aaduK4
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebostwick_gstboces_org/ETMmLN6PNY5BqMe6d9xnltYBKdKrIerXc7FMl5Hi3qEYFg?e=n13dZE
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:b:/g/personal/ebostwick_gstboces_org/ETMmLN6PNY5BqMe6d9xnltYBKdKrIerXc7FMl5Hi3qEYFg?e=n13dZE
http://blog.flipgrid.com/gettingstarted
https://quizizz.com/
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/abubb_gstboces_org/EcSRHOdlv5NCk1wZs95ycLQBEa97u4qhlu9GVTBEmiPy4A?e=yDr49Z


competition or used for 
homework with a specific 
deadline. 

Kahoot! free ALL 
GRADES 
FREE 
VERSION 
DO NOT 
CREATE 
ACCOUNTS 
FOR 
STUDENTS 

https://kahoot.it/ Kahoot! is a game-based 
learning platform that makes it 
easy to create, share and play 
learning games or trivia quizzes 
in minutes. Unleash the fun in 
classrooms, offices and living 
rooms! 

Video Tutortial 

Learning.com 
 

 

Grades K-8 http://helpnet.elmiracityscho
ols.com/index.php?n=Help.I
nstructionalApps 

Learning.com provides 
educators with solutions to 
prepare their students with 
critical digital literacy skills. 
This web-based curriculum for 
grades K-8 engages students as 
they learn keyboarding, online 
safety, applied productivity 
tools, computational thinking, 
coding, and more! 

Online Resource Center 

Reading A-Z 
(Raz Kids/Raz 
Plus)  

Online  Raz-Plus is a blended learning 
platform that provides effective 
teacher-led instruction, 
developmentally appropriate 
reading practice, formative 
assessment, and data-driven 
reporting to improve the reading 
skills of every student, at every 
level.  

• Audio e-books  
• Online and Printable 
Books  
• Records Student 
Reading (fluency)  
  

 

PK-6 Teachers 
have accounts. 

  

Learning A-Z is a suite of 
online tools to provide support 
for struggling readers. District 
subscription includes the 
Reading A-Z, Raz-Kids, and 
Vocaulary A-Z products. 
 
Includes a library of over 5,000 
books that can be printed, read 

Tutorials 

https://kahoot.it/
https://youtu.be/7XzfWHdDS9Q
http://helpnet.elmiracityschools.com/index.php?n=Help.InstructionalApps
http://helpnet.elmiracityschools.com/index.php?n=Help.InstructionalApps
http://helpnet.elmiracityschools.com/index.php?n=Help.InstructionalApps
https://www.learning.com/online-training-center/
http://helpnet.elmiracityschools.com/index.php?n=SpecialEd.LearningAtoZ#toc1


online, and projected to 
interactive white board. 
*Selections can be made by age 
appropriate and level 
appropriate searching 

Promethean 
Active Inspire 
 

 

ALL GRADE 
LEVELS 

 ActivInspire is a collaborative 
lesson delivery software for 
interactive displays. Known and 
loved by educators around the 
world, ActivInspire provides a 
vast suite of tools to create and 
deliver dynamic lessons. 

 

Discovery Edu 

 

 Access through Schoology 
APP 
 
 

Stream or download videos or 
video clips. Includes image 
library and lesson plan library. 

Welcome to Discovery 
Education Workshop 
(1).pptx 
 
 
Tutorials 

Castlelearning
.com 

 

Grades 8-12 https://www.castlelearning.c
om/ 
 

Castle Learning offers a 
comprehensice instructional 
support platform for in class, 
homework, review, and testing 
available both online and 
offline 

Tutorials 
 
 
How to Integrate into 
Schoology Video 

LanSchool 

 

  LanSchool is classroom 
management software owned by 
Lenovo. It is used by schools to 
monitor pupils' activity on 
computers. It includes a screen 
monitor, keystroke monitor, 
teacher-to-pupil chat feature, 
URL monitor, Camera monitor, 

Tutorials 

https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/abubb_gstboces_org/EXjy3G4bxSdBliyR0z-GA14BW0zCXkPIfWji0DxhV4m1YQ?e=A0i5pq
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/abubb_gstboces_org/EXjy3G4bxSdBliyR0z-GA14BW0zCXkPIfWji0DxhV4m1YQ?e=A0i5pq
https://gstbocessscta-my.sharepoint.com/:p:/g/personal/abubb_gstboces_org/EXjy3G4bxSdBliyR0z-GA14BW0zCXkPIfWji0DxhV4m1YQ?e=A0i5pq
http://helpnet.elmiracityschools.com/index.php?n=SpecialEd.DiscoveryStreaming
https://www.castlelearning.com/
https://www.castlelearning.com/
http://helpnet.elmiracityschools.com/index.php?n=Help.Castle
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-efZ7JYnIr8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-efZ7JYnIr8
http://helpnet.elmiracityschools.com/index.php?n=Help.LanSchool


microphone access, and various 
other features. 

Snap N Read 

 

grades 3–12  
Snap&Read Universal is a 
screen reading Application 
with a plugin for Google 
Chrome or on an app on an 
iPad. Its features include: 

 Reads accessible and 
inaccessible text 
aloud 

 Works across 
OneDrive, email, 
websites, and PDFs 

 Works offline 
 Dynamic Text 

Leveling 
 Study tools 
 Translation into 100+ 

languages on Chrome 
 Data for reading level 

and usage 
 Bibliographer 
 Shows Readability 

 

Video How-To 
 
 
 
 
Tutorials and Info 

Khan 
Academy  

ALL GRADE 
LEVELS 
FREE  

https://www.khanacademy.or
g/ 

Khan Academy offers practice 
exercises, instructional videos, 
and a personalized learning 
dashboard that empower 
learners to study at their own 
pace in and outside of the 

 

https://youtu.be/YVfmOWlHUWs
http://helpnet.elmiracityschools.com/index.php?n=SpecialEd.SnapRead
https://www.khanacademy.org/
https://www.khanacademy.org/


classroom. ... We focus on skill 
mastery to help learners 
establish strong foundations, so 
there's no limit to what they can 
learn next! 

Khan 
Academy Kids 

 APP Download 
 

  

FossWeb    FOSS Program bridges 
research and practice by 
providing tools and strategies to 
engage students and teachers in 
enduring experiences that lead 
to deeper understanding of the 
natural and designed worlds. 
Science is a creative and 
analytic enterprise, made active 
by our human capacity to think. 

Tutorials  

Zoom 

 

ALL GRADE 
LEVELS 

PLEASE USE THE ZOOM 
INTEGRATION IN 
SCHOOLOGY AS AN 
EXTERNAL TOOL FOR 
STUDENT ACCESS 
 
 
Zoom.Us for changing your 
settings 

Zoom is a cloud-based video 
communications app that 
allows you to set up virtual 
video and audio conferencing, 
webinars, live chats, screen-
sharing, and other collaborative 
capabilities. 

Zoom Intergration within 
Schoology Tutorial 
 
 
Zoom Tutorials and 
Functions 
 
 

 

https://www.smore.com/g51m4
https://www.smore.com/v4k7m
https://www.smore.com/v4k7m
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-video-tutorials
https://support.zoom.us/hc/en-us/articles/206618765-Zoom-video-tutorials

